Saturday, August 10, 2024

District 10 will be holding a Sporting Clay Shoot event on Saturday, August 10th at Buffer Creek Sporting Clays Inc., 776 Schoolhouse Road, Somerset, PA 15001

The cost for this event will be $400 per team (4 members per team), and includes ammunition, 100 targets, eye and ear protection, trapper guide services at each station and 4X4 carts. Guns are provided, but you can bring your own if they meet requirements.

Registration will begin at 7:00 am with doughnuts and coffee served from 7:00-9:00 am, and a prime rib lunch will be provided after the shoot as well.

Prizes will be awarded to the top three teams, as well as top scores for adults and youth and/or women.

The event size is limited to 120 shooters (30 teams). Please make checks payable to USW District 10 Athletic & Recreation Fund.

Call the District Office if you have any questions 412-824-8140.
United Steelworkers
District 10

Sporting Clay Shoot
Saturday, August 10, 2024
Buffer Creek Sporting Clays, Inc.
776 Schoolhouse Road
Somerset, PA 15501

Registration begins at 7:00 am
Donuts and Coffee from 7:00 – 9:00 am
Prime Rib Dinner provided after shoot

Number of Teams: _______________________

EVENT SIZE LIMITED TO 120 shooters (30 teams)
** REGISTER AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Make Checks Payable To: District 10 Recreation Fund

Mail Checks and Applications To: United Steelworkers District 10
Attn: Clay Shoot
1001 Ardmore Blvd, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Local Union #: ______________________ Contact Name: ______________________

Phone No.: ______________________ Email: ______________________

Fee for Team: $400 Total Amount Enclosed: ______________________

Check No.: ______________________

Registration forms should be received at the District 10 office by Friday, July 27, 2024
THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS AFTER THIS DATE
**CLAY SHOOT TEAMS**

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 2024**

*Please Print Names — Teams of 4 Only*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM #1 Shooters</th>
<th>TEAM #2 Shooters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. _______________</td>
<td>1. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. _______________</td>
<td>2. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. _______________</td>
<td>3. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. _______________</td>
<td>4. _______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM #3 Shooters</th>
<th>TEAM #4 Shooters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. _______________</td>
<td>1. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. _______________</td>
<td>2. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. _______________</td>
<td>3. _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. _______________</td>
<td>4. _______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>